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ECC Wins 20 of 42 Second

With a record of twenty w 
and twenty - two losses, Co; 
Johtr Morrow's El Camino Col 
lege Warriors turned In the best 
season In the schools short rec 
ord. The Warriors who finished 
In second place in the Metropoli 
tan Conference placed with six 
wins and two losses.

They were dropped from the 
Western Junior College Confer 
ence tournament at Compton 
following two straight losses  
the first to Compton by a score 
of 84-53 and the second to Ful- 
lertpn whom the Warriors had 
perilously defeated by a score 
of 74-62.

In the tournament efforts,-the 
Warriors were hampered by the 
loss of Clarence Wilt, their All- 
Conference Center, who with 
drew from school and by the ill 
ness of Ed Kennedy, Warrior 
stalwart who was selected on the 
second team of the All-Metropol 
itan Conference team.

A summary of El Camino Col-

lns>-legc games, loathe!1 with the 
high point man for each Ramp:

.. 
B.'ni:h C..C7I A

Cee Trackmeet
CEE SUMMARY

.3K$?n&f. ST.:
660-lWnliiX. (T). AftiM

Snafu Situation 
Forces lational 
Out of Tourney

Due to a misunderstanding of 
the tournament rules, the Na 
tional Supply cage five dropped 
out of the Whittier Municipal 
Tourney last week after split 
ting two contests.

An official announced previous 
to the tournament that two for 
mer high school players were

-eligible to play for the Nat 
squad. The tournament manager 
later repudiated this statement 
and declared the questioned 
players ineligible for further 
play. The weakened local outfit

.decided not to remain in the 
consolation round-

For 24-Hour

Ambulance 
Service
Call 

Torrance

Sullivan's
1880 Carson St., Torrance 

Serving Lot Angelei County

Columbia Wins 'Sudden Death' 
Thriller and Minor Loop Title

B.V GKbitGK 'WHITING "" "
Herslicl Dean bucketed a lO-fool field after right lone mil 

iites had elapsed In Hie second overtime period to give Coliim 
bin a slight 32-30 victory over the Crcnxhawa and posseaHlo 
of the second round minor division title In a titanic tuftsle la, 
Thursday evening on the high school hardwoods. The mara 
thon-llke contest was not only * — —— •-; ————————— ' — l
the longest .tilt of the current 
sea'son, but ' was by far the 
most thrilling.
The action was sensational 

from start to finish. Columbia 
exploded early in the opening

rter eked up a'largf
13-0 lead before their opponents 
could dent the scoreboard. The 
winners-maintained their terrific 
pace and held a 19-6 advantage 
at the intermission period.

Going into the fourth period 
with an apparently safe 26-16 
lead, the Columbia outfit looked 
like heavy favorites to win eas 
ily. .However, Don. Hovda and 
the rest of the Crenshaws retali 
ated with _an uphill comeback. 
Hovda connected for eight digits 
in the final minutes and smashed 
in the tleing field goal with but 
seven seconds remaining in the 
battle.

The game then entered a 
three minute overtime session. 
Frank Merrcll of the Cren 
shaws fouled out with five 
fouls, with one minute remain- 
Ing. Meanwhile, both quints 
had failed to score. Since Bill 
Kantsky and Maurice Ford of 
i<4hx"opposlng fives also had 
been booted from the tilt ear 
lier In the fourth quarter, both 
teams were undermanned and 
Earl Terry came from the 
grandstands to enter the Cren- 
shaw lineup In his street 
clothes.
Bill Borgelt gave Columbia a 

30-28 advantage with 30 seconds 
to go while William Heston 
quickly evened up things five 
econds later.
Following the regulation three 

minute overtime, the fans and 
players both grew tense as a 

icond "sudden death" overtime 
got underway, In which the first 
field goal for cither team would 
mean victory.

With only 30 seconds gone in 
the sudden death period, Borgelt 
fouled out and. Columbia'was 
left with but four players. 

The four-man Columbia, out 
fit fought desperately as both 
teams struggled back and 
forth as the minutes ticked on. 
The spectators went wild as

shot after shot rolled In ai 
out as the win-hungry opri 
nents fought for control of t!

shot after 51
nff .his Importa 
minutes and fl

had been counted 
and the near-exhausted titlehol 
crs stumbled from the court 

Accuracy at the free   thro 
line was responsible for the Cc 
umbia ' margin of victory.

inne connected on eight o
of 16' attempts while the dcfca 
ed hit on only three out of 1

National Appliance d o v 
Walteria, 48-22, and Rec 
smothered Palos Vcrdes, 47-13, 
the other cage contests. The t' 
victors along with the Cre 
shaws, ended the round in
three-way tie fo
Columbia (32)
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IT'S COLOSSAL 
The fusilage volume of 

Navy's 190-passenger transpo 
plane, Constitution, is larg 
than the largest pullman ca 
biggest box car, largest flat c 
and passenger bus combined.

The handy Navy "ditty ba; 
was first called "ditto'bag." b 
cause it contained two of 
Item.

We are proud to announce
Our appointment as Direct Factory

Dealer for

Kaiser and Frazer r
MOTOR CARS

TOllRANCE AND VICINITY

Vet, we've Joined the iwina »o Kaiwr-Fraieil From now on, the value-proved KAISER 

and FRAZER, with more than 100 new refinements and improvement! for l?49, will 

be on dliplay in our jhowroomi. In addition, our lervice department will now operate 

exclusively under Kaiier-Fraier factory-approved methods, at a guarantee of fast, 

efficient and economical service for all makes of cars. Drop in soon. Let's get

HAAS SALES and SERVICE
1975 CARSON ST. 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Rascals Win Major league I 
In Razzle-Dazzie 1-point Finale

Kddle Cole, Torr.Oiee High 
coach, sunk u vital free Ihrrm 
wltli two scroiiris i-eiiinlnlncf to 
give Ilagsdnle'N Ki'scnla n linrcl 
earned 40 IK decision over the 
National Supply Company and 
the Cll.v'leairue n<a|nr division 
Imikethall chnmplonslilp last 
Momluy night on the local 
courts. '
Sharp and rough action dom 

inated the play which was 
viewed before a 'large throng.

The score was tied on nine dif 
ferent occasions.

Both squads concluded the lilt 
with but four players. ' Fifty- 
seven personal fouls were called

Tartar Nine 
Opens Season 
Anainst LBJ

43-12. lend. The balili
died

Inic.k-lcil
  pilch at. this |>(

g tye

sity
Long linicli Jn

in the cage thrlllr d four
fro both

ved via the
utfits we 

tle
Mickey Colmer throttled the 

hamps with a 17-point scoring 
total    11 of them came In a 
third quarter .spurt. Fran Mun- 
terman and Bob Fersenius both 

garnered an unlucky 18 for the 
Nats.

  venty-fivo field goals were 
Attempted by each outfit with 
the winners collecting 18 and the 
losers 14. National led in the free 
throw department. The Nats con 
nected on 20 out of 33 attempts 
and the Rascals hit 13 of their 
36 tries.

After a 7-7 deadlock at the 
end of the opening quarter," Buzz 
Hunter, Rascal forward, bucket 
ed a gift shot to give his team 
mates a 8-7 lead. Fersenius mo 
mentarily gave the losers ^os- 
sesion of a 14-12 advantage 'mid 
way 'in the secpnd quarter as he 
plucked the strings for five 
quick digits.

oward Huizing and Hunter 
quickly responded with two 
charity tosses apiece and the 
Ragsdijle five coasted to a 21-17 
lead at halftime.

Colmer went to town following 
the rest period and the victors 
took a decisive 34-22 advantage. 
However, the determined Nation- 
.lities rallied and deadlocked the 
ounl at 30-all. with eight min 

utes remaining in the contest. 
when Fran Munstcrman dumped 
in a two-pointer.

Tony Prodan, although playing 
with an Infected foot, swished 
the nets for a field goal and the 
Rascals capturpd a 38-30 lead. 
Liegh Harllne and Feraenius re 
taliated and both drove home 
two-pointers to shbve the Nats 
two tallies in front. Hunter res 
ponded with another free throw 
while Duke Kollmeyer sank two 
one-pointers and the losers went 
ahead, 42-39. 

Ed Cole banged In a charitv

tend the margin to three co 
tcrs hut Leo Morris fought back (ll»' !l>'« ufleriiiinn to meet 1h 
with a field-soal and Kollmcyer | Panthers. The host school Is 
added a digit and the score ; r-ivnreil over the locals 
stood at 454(5.

With one minute and twenty 
conds remaining to play Bill 

Dictlln stepper! to the free throw
id proceeded to drop in two j Because of a schedule switch, 

throws but Cole evened the jco!t ,.ii Bob Cosl.y of the Tartars 

.  put Nn.imnl in ^ i'""V y'-'"«lay l-^.'ned of today's 
I time with a l '"»l''«l- A little surprised at this 

gift- shot, Prodan tied the count, advanced" opening dale, he will 
nd Cole added his winning tally. I have to mnkn some rapid squad 
Mr. William Lightenberg of the |cutting and settle on the' Uouh.t-

Torrancc Hardware Company ! fill
 presented a trophy to Cole, 
is player-manager of the

Yho
artini! positi

Co'-.h sterda stat

fit promises 
they will kno 
In 11 hull ga
Right   fielde 

will miss the 
cause of- a do 
Otherwise, the 
is ready and 
their enemies.

Sure
J| | want to help "Give Ouf Boys a Break!" 

  Here's my contribution-to help the

  TORRANCE YMC A
' HELP A BOY HELP HIMSELF.

_ Here's 'my contribution of $.. ...................

Name (If desired) ................... ...................................

Address ...............:...........................:.;............... .................

Mail to

TORRANCE YMC A
1339 POST AVENUE 

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

.J

A. H. WARSHAW, M.D.J
Announce*

RE-OPENING .OF OFFICES

FOR PRACTICE OF ^ 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT ).| 

GLASSES FITTED

1405 SARTORI AVE. ' PHONE TORRANCE 11834 

TORRANCE, CALIF.

By FRED CROQK

MOTOR TUNE-UP TODAY
IPS3

SOUTH SHORE MOTOR CO.

"I don't care WHAT your mother will say . . . I'm gettin' 
that Motor Tune-up today !"

Brinrj the old car in to SOUTH SHORE MOTOR CO. Brother, 
find give it a real Spring Tune-up I We are fully equipped to 
make, any kind of Repaiis . . . and most economically, too. 
You will like us ... because our ''Courteous Service is Con 
tagious" ... but most of all, you'll like the way we make* your 

car perform I  

South Shore Motor Co.
Your nearest Authorized Dealer for

flURUIRY I
PACIFIC COAST HWY. 101 at 10th St. Hermoia Beach* 

PHONE FRontier 4-3443 . ^

Brilliant new

«_ 1 MOWE
 ome in and sec "The Car Designed With YOU in Mind" I *^"'INJOYMW".«y«Y M

B § * T'P'Toe Hydraulic Shift with Fluid Dri

' D-.NKW . sci new Mint there aren't iiKin llV nn u-e li.niii; hiu.'ci' \\inilou.s niul » iiilsliiel,!-, : ; * N.» c.,.i...

IT'S MHANU-NKW . . . sci new Hull llicrc aren't in 

on the slrr-cls yet. Hill ahead) if»*.i Ircmeml

BUOITbb. Anil It's CUS)' eiloll|;ll In see H/IV._ >nn i ,HI . . . I'.vall-i- \"ll le

Everybody wants a snmrl, fioiul-lookini.; iiiu.lriii -. .d . I-.M-II a :.|mri |ii-r-mi i.m

car. But most of UB don't want In puy ;i |ien,di\ im \>lu-rl. l:\en ,i .-i\-l.mli-r uun

being modern. We waul mure nmiti. ..more comlurl \M\ ilmi'l li.m- In i-nl.ii;:i' \

...more visibility... n»( /.-». nen I),- S,,ln.. Vm '.in -nil . lian;.v i

That'll where De Solo M-nre,. liV (. "! "'"-  I»"M- \"d a deni in lln- len.lei il.,,-:-n'l ni.-.i

low lines. Hill you dun'l liaxe In uii;!«l,- inln ii. ll \»,,h re|,..ir j,,l.. C.,ine in an.l -.-.  ihi-

has lii|> wide donrs. I'lenly of-headroom, Inn. The llial lei- u,ll ilriu- v.illinnl .-Inline.'. I

roof won't hi-iii|ii- ynia lull, nn in.illrr where MHI an> "lln-r ni tun /iiin: 11" n .In ide.

ail. llV riiniiiier than ever. '!:,«. nr-lli, .,n h.,." ,,' , ., ;, Vi,,..,/,,i-,i, w /

_____. you cw DEHND ON DE SOTO-PLYMOUTH DUUKS rut o«*i L*»I, >MI u«vic(, A iquA»t Du

* New Fealtier. 
''Sill Slesrinj * longer Wheelbase witt 

lull "cradled ,j,j,..

* Huh Compression . . .
Po- ,,,, Ens , ne * ^^«^U llc

* New All.Weather Cycle-bonded linmgi
Comlort Sysltm 

j. f , * Lubrile Tiealed  
* r«l.,Q. lH.w Cylinde, wJr

* Newlen 
Syslcm * Safety Rmi Wheels and

Sup« Cush

THATCHER & OTT
O AVK. - TOIIIIANCK - I»IIOM: mi


